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JOHN L. MCDAKIEL, P

Wholesale & Retail Grocer, il

71 Broad Street ;

tel. MaLea the food more delicious tutd whotecoine
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BseatM ravr4 Wait Saaraa
woe Id ha represented only by attorney.
aad that the ease woald be heard apoa Maaioa, Jaly U Last Saturday a Ifhi
afBdavlla. The ootnalssioa will take aa aboot 11 o'clock the vestibule train was

'the sutler of back Uis oa rolling slack rocked at Nebo station by recklees

as. Taa TUr laglaiaat. Wraaa
Crap It rar la

tlaaa. Tk CararaUaa
CaaatltU

lULKiaa, July IS A saatiar aica
u dlteasaad la tka lata BapabUoaa

Hat just received a lot of the very beat Lard iu 10 and 20
pound Tina. jvj

I will tell von for tbr next 10 davs at ninth of tuv rv
Flour (Snow Drift) at you want for 2 2 per Ik
I have the beat 10c Kaw Coffee you ever aaw. Call JJ- -

elalatedtohe due frees the Seatheraltooaadrela. A yoaag lady oa her way

dWe Tie. and Slipper from 85c, $1 OC and $1 25 to what;?

jm to 49c per pur. Alo ton ImAm $2 00 Tie for Wo. , --
.. sjj

Some 1'retty Figured Organdies, former price 35c, now 15a J
Son Elegant $1 00 Feather Bone CorteU too, may b had

during the next few day t for 50c SI

Only pattern or two of that Hair cord 60c Moliair for 25c

per yard. W
A t nliiM. nt Wrw.l f'KnlliA f..r J.n rani mwl 2Ln and 35fi

ft
ft
ft

Railway sad smother read. The Pallsua ' to Kaoivllle, Ttna., cams near belag
Car Compear did not get notion la Usee , killed by a rock which struck her oa the
to file Its exceptions and so will be heard head. A telegram was seat from here toBtaeUag aera vaa lha raasoval at Jsoms
later, The eeesmtssloa has asked the Old Fort tb havt a physician there to at- -O. Ubadboarm aa poetsMsier at Wll- -

lead the injured lady on the arrival ofIngUNL It will be recollected thai
Um last easspalga Caadboam wrou the' trala. Suspicloa points to two

J V

Linen lWtiit, for 10c.

arnl tee it.
Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
A pint bottle of Heini't fctiied Pickles for 10c.

Give me a call if you need anything in the Grocery
Line. I kr?p the best goods that money will buy and I can
and will meet all competition.

Siate Auditor for facts as to the refrig-erel-

aad fruit ears la North Care 11a a.
The la formatloa at to tbeee la hard to
obtain.

we WlUrs ta Beaaior rrilehard. Ia taa yoaag mea. Detective are en the look

VI
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Several Beauties in White Satin Strip, Polka, Nainsook,

marked down from 25c to 15c
oat for the ones that did the sneaking
act. Judge Coble who was silting In the
ear "aarrowly escaped being hit TheDeWltt's Little Xarly Risers beneIt

1 passengers were very much frtghteaed

Irst of taeee aa daelarad tkat taata was
aa aefre doaUaatloa ta North CaraUaa,

bst la the teooad ietur ae oarracted bis
elatetseat la the irst aad said plaialy
that aot only was there sack doaalaa-lio-a,

but that the white taea of the Slate
should act aad pat a stop to ll. Seaator

over the occurrence.

peraueenlly. They lead geatla assbv
taace to aatare, eeeslcg no peine or
weekaees, permanently curing constipa-
tion aad liver ailmeala. F. 8. Duffy.
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Wholesale
e& Befall
Oroeer,J. L, MAIL

Only Call and Wee For Yourwplve.

Hackburnft
ft
ft

Bam Fniaciscd, July 84 The transPrltchsrd faaU that the Utter pat htat la
port Tartar sailed for the Pblllppiifake lt(ht. State Caairssaa Holloa 'Phone 91. 71 IIrv.--i Hi.Weakly Ore Balletta.

During the week ending Monday, July todsy. She was to hsve sailed yesterday,
but was delsyed by the late arrival of

feels that It was the taratnf point la the
eampalga aad also aulas It a persoaal
irlersnoe.

14, 18M, the temperature, though slightly
above the normal, was moderate withen Companies G and D of the Nineteenth

Infantry.With a rlew to harlnf Chadboura re- - maximum readings exceeding SO on
The Nineteenth Infantry, part ofotoTed, eharfea have been Bled afalast only a few daya; there was, nevertheless

which goes on the steamer, is the largestia oa which, If possible, to haaf re--
regiment In the United States, If not InmoTsl. Cksdbara's Meads asTS gotlaa

aa abundance of suushlne. Local rains
occurred on the 17th end lSlli, and also
from the ltd to t4lb, Inclusive, and were
again very Irreguarly distributed. Ia

wind of these charges, aad also of the the world, having 1,800 men. It Is the
first to be completely recruited underplan to oust him. They bare aasde la--

the new orgsnlxatlon of 1x8 men to aLqulres bad are told that his removal 6r the Eastern District sufficient rain bit
generally fallen exoept over portions of company. The remainder of the regi

ment will sail this wsek. 1
retention reals entirely with Beaator
Prltcbard. Whet be says "goes" OoTer-ao- r

Itnsaell la very aniioos that Chad- -

a few northern counties; along the coast
Gen. "Joe" Wheeler and bis dsugbterfrom Hatteraa to Wilmington a largt

llnvc a Well Kelwclwl Slock of

Groceries and Canned Goods.
are passengers on the Tartar, Bestaei)amount occurred.bourn be retained, aad thinks It best for

all concerned that he serfs eat his term. the regulars, 17S recruits are oa the transIa the Central District drought con ale Iport.This view is shared by such eonaerratlre tinues over all or portions of the follow
isRepublicans as Judge Pornell aad Attor ing counties; Richmond, Scotland, Raa

dolph, Orange, Anson, Davidson, Montney General Walaer. CLadboara la being
bitterly fought by those who were InterButter FOR SALE !gomery, Stanly, Union, and Guildford.Ver' best liulter and Cheese in the best refrigerator in town
ested in the eampalga, and particularly nianufacttircra

bent-li- t of our
We bought our Underwear direct front the

this season and are now giving our patrons theby two or three defeated candidates fer ONE STEAM PROPELLElt In good

In the Western District the drought Is

sever In portion! of Polk, Henderson,
Cabarrus, Catawba, Buncombe. Ruther-
ford, Iredell aad especially Mecklenburg.

udge. No decision as to whether Chad- - You will be surprised at the quality lit si eh uclose buying,
price.bourn should go er stay was arrived at

by the conference, but It is said that

working condition, newly painted, length
70 feet, beam 14 feet, draft loaded 8 feet

9 laches, carries 1,400 bushels of corn, or
Mr. J. N. Bingham, correspondent at

Senator Prltcbard was molified bat little Lodo, slatea that the drought In Meek

1

1
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if any lenburg has not been equaled since 1845 30,000 feet of lumber. Apply to

25c. Cheese l.rr lb.

Mocha and Java Coffee 25c and :5c. Air-tig- ht tins, tine flavor.

Pork and P.eans, 3 lb can for 10c With or without tomato sauce.

Kentucky Korn Syrup 10c can. Oysters' 10c can.

(!lam Chowder '!0c can. Orated Pineapple 10c

Peaches 15c and 20c can.

French Mustard (real) 10c, with spoon.

Anything found iu a grocery store we will have in stock.

Best Flour, balance this month at 21c cts lb.

Toilet Soup, "Zaza" 5c box..

or 1881.George Z. French, of Wilmington, Is E. 8. WILLEY,

Elisabeth Clty.N.C.here. Governor Russell's guest. The of' Over the counties suffering from

20 Cents a Garment!
Almost Starvation Prices, but we have to make room for 3

Fall Stock to we are closing our Underwear at Cost
We have all sizes from 34 to 44 iu Shirts and from 30 to 3

44 in drawers. Call and get your choice of colors and sizes.
Beiuember the price 20 cents a garment, A whole suit of Un- -

derwear for ONLY FORTY CENTS.

Bee of the (Jailed States district attorney drought crops continue to delerioale;
appears to be the particular point of In gardens are nearly ruined, upland corn
latest to French. o red and practically ruined, and cotton Marvel Polish I

Major K. M. Oaves, for so many years Is beginning to droop; some shedding of
major of the Seventh Cavalry, Is jro-- young bolll wa reported In Anton

county. In the droughty dtstrlctt6otlon
It blooming to the top before It has

moted lieutenant colonel of the Fourth
Cavalry, and baa arrived Id this country It. a--. iD-crifcT-

isr co.,3MARVEL POLISH Have you seenon bis way to the Philippines. formed sufficient weed. Lowland crops,
Adjutant General Royster was here oa however, continue good. tbe New Tsn Polish? Needs no rubbing, 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. O.GASKILL & MITCHELL,

CI KKOAD STREET.
In the remainder of the Slate the weekhis wsy to the camp of the Third Regl one or two applications per week Is suf-

ment at Morebaad City. He says there was favorable; crop conditions have Im
a? orwrej ewarex swaraj estrej saraj awayej swajej wsvej twapej swaaai swayej sawaj srayej ewewai ewewej sravej awayex twwrej aywej avwv nrev arrw avww avww aa avficentwere S of the Second Regiment la proved and the outlook It promising,

Just apply It, tbe polish comes of Itcamp and that the companies averaged Corn It maturing rapidly, late pleated It
self. Guaranteed to withstand mud anddoing well The army worms hare

diminished or disappeared. Where
40 each. There were only 11 companies
In camp. The twelfth, of Scotland Neck, rain. Save time and temper. Try It
for some reason as yet unknown to showers occurred ootton Is forming bollsfW8EVEN SPRINGS. Is Adjutant General, failed to be present nloely, though the plsnts are small. Con
Under the regulations this causes Its dls-- stderable tobacco was cured under favor-

able conditions this week; curing It R. H. BAXTER,bendnient. The review and Inspection
of the regiment were very satisfactory

GRAND... . . .

JULY CLEARANCE SALE !

becoming general. Tobacco cures are
No. 95 Middle Street.to the Adjutant General. He says the reported good, with bright color and ex

Third has something over 400 In camp, cellent body. The crop Is inferior In the
north central counties. Minor crops areAll save three companies btve over 00

ear present. Raleigh has 58. doing well. Sweet potatoes are being

ll Is now stated positively that work hilled. Peanuta continue to bloom pro !3

Finest of nil Minerai Waters. A Positive Cure for Indigestion,
The InBohinia, Nervous ProMlrnllpn and all Kidney and

Liver Troulilcii. " Its general restorative properlies ate wonderful.
Each Hpring Iim its peculiarities. All seven are marvelous.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN,

Telephone Line Waterworks Hot or Cold
Prom Laarange In Hotel. Water Baths
to Seven Springs. Free To attests.

Wa'cr Free to (lueaU. Boarder at other hotels or hoarding; ho iiies
iisiiir Seven 8uriii water aro Clt.VttOKD J 00 PER WEEK FOR

will be commenced oa the building of fusely, and a large yield may be expect
the new Benbow Hotel at Greensboro ed. Rice and Held peas have Improved,
Inside of tea days. The conjestlon of Shipments of melons continue on a large

v

I

4

travel ll Increasing, and It will be to the scale. Much hay of excellent quality
wat saved In western counties.financial Interest of some one to erect

large, modem hotel there.
WA1KK riUVlLEUE. . John 0. Short recovers $1500 damages DeWltl't Little Early Risers expel

sgalnst John GUI, receiver of the Cape from the system all poslonous accumula
Fear and Tadkla Yalley Railway, fer tions, regulate the stomach, bowels and

To make room for Fall Stock which is now coming in.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We will put ou sale our Stock of

CIIEFFONIEIW, SIDE BOARDS

AND HALL. HACK.
We must have the room, and they are yours at COST.

Three specials in Cheffonien that cost $13 60, $14 50 and

$15 00. Yonr choice of them the balance of this week

F or $10.00,
Remember these prices will only hold good for this week.

FOR TERMS JMJKESS ,

G? F. SMITH, Proprietor, injuries received while yardmastar at liver, and purify the blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, andGreensboro.' ;, ;

Samuel Archer, one of the leading give health and vigor for the dally rou-

tine. Do" not gripe or sicken. F. S
Duffy.

SUstW3'' '0tHSrJ-- lmembers of the Farmers' - Alliance In
North Carolina, makes a direct attack
upon the order, saying that all the efforts Making Preserves

TB SPKCULAT1VC MAKKKTS.of the late I U Polk to "build up the
order has been set aside aad that the A 4 J 111m Mid Cuinlnv Fruits Is whatOil m every housewife is doing now that likesAlliance has beea converted Into a poli Todsy's quo tat lout furnished by Lewis
tical vehicle to pat Populists Into office A. Msy 4 Co., JNew York, Represented food things (or ner tauie in winter, xoe

fruit season Is rgbt with us now, and we
and advance that party's interests.

nf ll haat Fill It Jr Jallv Tumbler.airs. Thomas T, Hay died at her borne FRAR&. H. JONES & &0.,
by A. O, Newberry, r

New York, july 85.
i STOCKS. ,Will Commence at S. Coplon's,

here yesterday evening after a long ill rreserving thelites in copper, crass anu
agate, Paring Kniwes, fec -

Thursday, July 20th, and' continue Open, High. Low, Close we have every Minn inai is neeuea iu 87 MIDDL STREET.
ness. She was a daughter . of the late
Major Beaton Galea and a granddaughter
of Mr. Galea, one Of the editors of the

Sugar 167, 157 157J this line at low prices. - '

69through Friday, Saturday and flon- - once noted National Intelligencer. 187 L. H. CUTLER HDVE CO
Tbos. M. Argo, Esq , to well known 119

Reading........ 8 59
0.B.4Q. ..... 138J 187

a I..... llttf 110

O.T ,. 88 . 88
B. R.T.........-114- J .115,
M. O. P. 47f 48

for his ability and for. years prominent

68
185

118
88

114
47

117

88
115la Republican politics, aaya. with his

enstomany frankness that the Republl J. L. Hartsfield,47I am Going to Leave in a Short Time and can party simply eonnot hold Its white Manhattan...... lit ' 118i 118
voters In line against the franchise;, my Stock oftniQO COTTON. , THE PRUDEIIT HOUSEWIFEamendment He intimates that the party

- - Open, HhTh. Low, Close L 13August....... 5JSI 5.54 5.45 5.45Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.
January. ..... 58 5.85 6.70 ' 5.78

Special attention given to Collections

has lost Its grip on Its white vote.
News comes from Southern Pines

that the Niagara grapes in the large vine
yards there are decaying so rapidly that
it seems that the crop will be a failure.
The Niagara Grape Company sustains

- - CHICAGO MARKETS,

' "Takes advantage of the fruit
season wjien it ia plentiful and
cheap and doea up her jellies, pre

Jk - DL. -

of Rents.- -
y ,Want " Open. High. Low. CloseMust be Sold. Secure Your ; Bargains.

'' at once. - -
I sa IIS y. w JS" t ariSeptember.... 70 . 71) 70 71 Office over R.H. Baxter's store, with

J. J Wolfendon. '
i eerTve Mill VBUUCU guwr. DUV IB
I always sure of getting here the
I very Best and Purest Spioes, Su- -.

war. White Wine. Vinerar. for

the heaviest loss. The Delaware grapes
are all right and are a ttrrt crop. This September.... 81 ' SI 81 82

Is'also the cass In the Raleigh section.

HOW IS THIS, Mr. James W. Tuft's grand new hotel Mr. and Mrs B. Lackamp, Elslon, Mo,

at Pfneburet Is to be named "The Caro
vv rlif - - nwrite: "One MinutsCough Care saved

the life of our little boy when nearly ' That the Gaskins Cycle Co.. canlina," and will have 800 rooms. It la
said tbst It wlll.be completed by Decsm--

this purpose, that will Insure her
fruits against spoiling. Our prices
are tbe lowest. -

: We also have a full lino of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jan. Pints,
60o. Quarts, 70c Half Gallons
tOcdoa. Extra Jar Rubbers 8c .

dead with ennp." F, 8. Duffy.
28 Middle Street.

Big Sign in front of door.
sell B cycles and Sundries and do Repair

berl-Mh.- ' ,
; In regard to the lajoctloa case before

woraouneapr
Because they buy in large quantities

and sellf "r cash and have best workmeaTour preacripHeni will have the best
attention and be 'delivered promptly withJudge Simoaton, at- - Asheville, August

85th, regarding the Increased assessmentTH&- -.
tvna 4vnuaa lanei lr leu ax nraanam'aOraage Coaatr,BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mebana N C

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

employee. They now Jiave Ave experi-
enced workmen and a.e turning out nic-
er work than ever 4

They are also doing k wholesale busi-
ness in Bicycles and Sundries and- - would
like to have agents in every town and
village. Those lotsrested will please
write or call oa '

SISKINS' CYCLE COMPANY.

Planter1 Building,

Of roads for taxation, Chairman KcNeill rharmncr. fhont 78. "
,

of ths corporation communion said that I " "

It was probable that the commission I s" ,, ,, Pineapple Snow has been a general

BEST thould be yonr ,jnv 'tf jonhave not tried It you
THE bnvlng medicine. Get missed the best specialty t our
Hood's- - Sarsajmrilla and have the fountain. Come tf you wish to be
best medicine MONEY CAN BUY. pleased: Bradhsm's Fountain. .

'Phone 69. ',77 Broad Street. V i
Oilers Eastern Carolina Boys k healthful and beautiful home in Piedmont N. C.

Plenty of wholesome food, pure'Water and fresh sir.- - Faculty of seven thorough
teachers. Fine Bible, clBoaicjl, sclenllOc and business course. Oymoasiuin 'and
Physical Pirector. All outdoor iporti ancournged. SchoUralitpa, prizes and med-

als. Literary bocletles. For new hsLilsomely illustrated catalogue, addreix, 3

f BE3TUN JiEA'IS GRAY, B. U, Prlticil Bingham School, Mebane, N. C VaLafV
r'


